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FOhE rurf dnd urnamental t'unglcide is a unique dnd 
diHerent fungicide which when used according to dlrec· 
tions, provides very high lun~lcldal activity and IS safe 
fo' uc,e on bl'tn tur' grassI's lnd certain ornamentals. 
ThiS n"w ft.ngl~ine p."vlues prov!:r' control of most com· 
mln tur' grass Llseases ann i. is also eHectlve in COil· 

trOlling major fungus diseases of certain ornamentals. 

Diseases of turf grass and ornamentals can attack sud· 
denly and unexpectedly causrng severe damage and may 
even result in total loss of large areas of valuable turf 
grass and ornamental plants. The use of a regular pro· 
tective spray program will minimize the rISk of disease 
damage and can generally be accomplished with lower 
rates and less frequent fungiCide applications. Once 
diseases have become established higher rates of fun~ 
gicide and more frequent applications are required to 
bring them under control. Follow a regular protective 
program for maximum FORE Turf and Ornamental Fun
giCide performance. 

To mix, slowly sift FORE Turf and Ornamental Fungicide 
into spray tank while it is being filled and the agitator 
is running. Add insecticide and nutritional sprays last. 
FORE Turf and Ornamental Fungicide IS believed com
patible with most commonly used pesticides. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
TURF DISEASES 
Fusarium Blight (F. roseum), Red. ThrOjld, 
Copper Spot, Slime llIolds In a protective spray pro· 
gram use FORE at 4 to 6 oz. per 1000 sQ. ft. in suH,clent 
water to Drovlde adeluate coverage. Start appllCdtions 
when gr ss greens·up in the spring and repeat every 
7 to 1~ days. 
When cOr·dt",n, are especrally favorable for disease 
developn,,"t Increase FORE Turf and Ornamental Fun
glcrde 'Jt, tG 6 to 8 oz. per 1000 sQ. ft. and repeat 
ap~:,CjtIAl. ever)' 7 d~,s untrl disease threat IS past. 

Helm!!lthosporium Memng Out, Rhizoctonia 
Bro~n Patcn,;WI u,e rvKt. at .. oz. per lUUU ~4. It. 
m ~ullll.tt'll .... .JH·r tv prO .... lde adequate coverage. Start 
appllcat,ons Nhen grass greens·up In the sprrng and 
repeat e.ery 7 t') : .. days for Helrnlnthosporrurn and Rust 
and ('.~r J 7 days f'" Rh'1'xtonla control. 

p.dbillD'l _blight I ;'o FORE at 8 oz. per 1000 sQ. ft. in 
':,l~ ..... dt{:f t:') pru,,!de adequdte u)verage. Start 
app!.cdtlons at f",t sign of drsease <tnd repeat itt ~, ddY 
tnt~'r~dls or uftener :f conditions are espeCially favordblp 
fur ,hsease developrnent. Cuptlnu" until disease !tHeat 
is past. 

o\IaiJ control in turf grass U'e FORl dt G ')1 ~er 
1 QOO ~'l ft Irl slJH11 Icnt watpr tl; pn;Vlde arlr-ql. Itp '.01/
er~.:p. St."t app'ILatlollS Nhen algae b<>gln to dJ'p"af 
and rppeat e,ery 7 ddY' untrl threat IS past. 

follow loul turf di ..... control reco",,,,end.tion, 'or 
further det.iI, on tl"'ln, 0' e"licetions. 
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CAUTION: 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
May cause irritaticn of nose. throat. eyes 
and skin. Do not breathe dust or spray 
mist. In case of skrn contact wash with 
water; for eyes wash copiously with water 
and get medical attention. Contamination 
of fish bearing waters With thiS product 
may harm fish. 

IMPORTANT: Keep away from fire and 
sparks. Store in a cool. dry prace. Do not 
allow to become wet Or overheated in 
storage. T hiS may brrng on chemical 
changes which will Imparr the fungicidal 
effectiveness of FORE anei may also gen 
erate flammable vapors. Keep container 
closed when not In use. 

u.s Palents ?504.404; 2.974.156 an<1 
Patent Penr1ln~ 

USDA Registration No. 707 ·87 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

A co-ordination product of Zinc I')n 
.11ld mdngalll.se ethyl"ne b,sd,!!",,· 
carbamate 80% 
In ,.-h:ch thl' Ingredient'> (He 
Manganese • . 
Zinc. -
l t hy il: IlC br ~d I t h I( 'c ,H hd rl1(lt(:' 

lun (ClH~r J.SlJ 

INERT INGREDIENT 

NET CONTENTS 
50 LBS. 

DIRECTIONS fOIt USE (continued) 
Dollar Spot (Sclerotina) In a protectrve spray program use 
FORE at 6 10 8 oz per 11100 SQ ft in suffrclent water to prOVide 
adequate COierage. Start applications when grass greens up rn 
Ihe sprrng and reput every 7 to 14 days. 
When condrtions are espeCially favorable for dollar spot develop 
men I use roRE at oz per 1000 SQ ft and repeal apphcatrons 
every 7 days untrl d· ease Ihreat rs PdSt. A cadmrum fungiCide may 
be added to supplem>nl dollar spot control under severe dISease 
condrtlons. 
Fusarium Snow Mold Use FORE at 6 to 8 oz. per 1000 SQ 

It in sufrrc;"ent water to prOVide adequate coverage Make applica· 
lions during the wrnter at a 2 to 6 week Inlerval 

ORNAMENTALS 
Use FORE al lliz Ibs. per 100 gallons (11/, level tablespoons per 
lallon) in lull coverage spray Begin spraying when plants are well 
leafed out and apply at 7 to 10 day Inlervals throulhout the season 
or lollow State ExtenSion Servrce recommendalions lor control of· 
ROSES-Black spol III Y-Botrylis bhght 
IRIS-Leaf spol SNAPORAGON-~Rust 
OAHLlA~Botr)tls bh:ht TUlIP-80trylls bli&ht (fife) 
PANSY--Anthracnose HOLLYHOCK-Luf Spol, 
ZINNIA-Leal bli&hl allthracnose. rusl 
CARNATION-Leaf spot HOLLY-Purple spot 
ORNAMENTAL CRABAPPlE~ HONEYSUCKLl-Herpobasrdrum 

Scab. cedar apple rust bliaht 
PEONY-Phytophthora and Botrylis bliaht. Apply in e~rly sprinl 
and early fall drenching soil around plants as well as the Inliage 
Destroy all ,nfected parts promptly 
PACHYSANDRA· ~Volutella bhght Use a drenching spray of 2 Ibs. 
FORE ,n 50 ga!lons of water per 5000 'Q It of bed area AI leasl 
5 appllcatrons about 10 to 14 day, ap.rt are reQUlfed Start at 
first Sign of drsease 
FLOWERING OOGWOOD~ -Anthracnose. Apply when buds begin to 
open. when bracts have fallen. 4 weeks later and again In late sum 
mer after flower buds for next season are lormed 
AZALEAS, CAMELLIAS. RHODODENDRON-Petal blight. Spray 2 to 
3 times a week while flowers are opening. Dired spray Into flowers 
and spray ground under bushes thoroug~ly. 
CHRYSANTHEMUM-For BotrytiS Pelal Spot. Use FORE Turf and 
Ornamental run~;crde at 1 tr 2 Ibs. per 100 gallons or 1'" icvel 
tablespoons per gallon in full coverage spray. Apply twice weekly 
during the blooming season 
GLADIOLUS~For leaf and flower spot drseases caused by Curvularia 
an~ Botrytis. Use fORE at I '" iDS pcr 100 gaflons of water (JI/, 
le~el tablespoons per gallon) and apply 100 to 150 gallons per 
acre depending on Size 01 plants On flower spikes reduce FORE 
concentration to 3" lb. per 100 gallons per acre Make regular 
weekly applications starting before drseases appear and Increase 
10 2 or 3 appllcatrons per week after drseases appear and during 
wet wealher 
NOTE: To improve wetting ar.J d"trrbut,on of FORE Spray add 
2 to 4 ounces TRITON" B 1956 Spreader Sticker per 100 gallons 
of spray Pre mIX the Quantrty of TRITON" B19~6 d~s"ed per tank 
ful In a bucket of water and add 10 sprayer as hiling rs completed 
NOTICE: Seller warrants that the product conforms to Its cheml 
cal descrrpllon and IS reasonably fit for the purpose stated on the 
label when used rn arcordance With directions under normal con 
drtlons of use. but nerther thIS wa" anty nor any other warranty 
of merchanlability or fitness for a particular purpose. express or 
Imphed. extend, to the use. storage Or handlln~ of thIS product 
cDnh ilry to lab~1 rnstructlons. or under abnormal conditiOn!;, or 
under rondltron, not reasonably foreseeable to se!ler. Ind buyer 
assumes the rI~k of any such use lheo:;f' risks Inc!udt. t)ut are 
not limited to damag> to plants. crops and ani mils to wh,ch the 
mlte"al IS applred. failure to conlrol pests. dam'le causpd by 
dill! 10 other and personal 
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